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' II}li8, but oU\(~rRltt'IIII'L~\\.....

: . ,,\ foiled by UteTalihJlnRndIl~~\JI'
.,1 -: ,) ,.,", ' " ~, ,\~~\.\)\)(Jlters,Thlibanmr:mhcrsat~'\rk'"
'. ::;;\,. " ";,' , \Vt..- \II\'~ women who partlC'lpatl'd Ii, 'i",

.berehabilitationof reft!ge~shas created a parad~x,W,ere bY.the initial humane action is ~%~rQ~I~~~~~~(~~;:~~;,I""

to refugees and asylum sl'3ekersby the agencies ofthe

~

tate and unscrupulous persons obligedto~cel a plalmeoJ,,":,
" " ):." " 'I " , afterUteThilbanthrenl('ne~I'.','"

, " ,c, I . ' lack them and break thelf l"i:'"
loss of livelihood caused by.envi. wlUt fmanclal aS~iS'£ance,InPak., More han 3 million Afghans grrolUl1e(WFP) have substantially The local poUCI' said they could
rorunental degradation wrought by istan.

,
durrentJy Utere are 1.2 mil- fled thei!' Ico1,U1tryand arrived In reduced aid to Afghan refugees In not guarantee the women the ade-

the violence of the development. lion:Afghan refugees under Ute PakIstan II}Ute 198Qs, As tIle prob- PakIstan UNHCR handed over re- quare protection,
As Ute'vlolatlon of human mandate of UNHCR in PakIstan. At lem of feefling and housing 3 mil- sponslbility of maintenance of Presentscenario

rights is often the main cause of one time the country hosted 3 mil-lion refu

~

ees proved too large a some of the services to refugee Il is an uphill task to pro"i' Ie
forcedpopulation movementsIn lIonAfghanrefugeeS,1nP;UdS,tari. burden fo Pakistan,:the govern- committees. shelter,food alldother facilitks to
countriesof Utisregion, the gov. Accordingto ,UNHCRestiIDates,in m~nt sou It Uteassistanceof Ole Accordingto UNHCR,approxl- hundred and thousands of as,lumI errunentshave been relucwlt to 1998, some

.
93,000

'

Afghan UNH

,

CR, PoUnicef, WHO, Tho mately 1,53,000 refugees were Seekers, It is u/llI..~,'11)odthat Pal<
involve tIle UNHCR and oUter in. refugees repatriated from PakIstan alld other dependent relief agen- repatriated during 1995, Approxi- istan, itself a poor collntry hal'ill!!
ternational agencies in relief and voluntarily. 'A, total of 1-.175 cles" ..': mately 77,000 were repatriated limited resources to nll,,'t iLsIIwn
rehabilitation ofvlt'timised people. refugees resettled from Pakistan to" The ~ry~nce of a large nllm. with UNHCR assiSWICI' and nl'l'ds, will not ('"nuuit iLself 10
Nevertheless,. during the last. third c<;>untriesduring the year, ili. ber of AlWla1l refugees caused 76,000 on Utelr own.\The nuliorlty providing services and facilities to
decadeUNHCRhasrecognisedthe cluding200Afghan.s, ,I manypoljtical problems in the of the returness were from Pe- asylum seekers which it cannot
need to expandItsmandateunder " Th~civilwar inAfghanistanfol. coli11try,also. These Includedter. shawarand NWFP. provideto its own people.
new challenges pO!!~ by Ute. 10wmgUte 1979,~ov,ietlnterven- rorlsm and large-seal!! smuggling Then in 1996, nearly 20,000 TIm Afghan refugees were re.
refugee crises, and now it has de- tlon, led to an expdus of refugees of ruIrCOtids,from Afghanistan into refugees fled the fighting In,Kabul celved wIlli empathy. This hunlRn-
veloped progrronsto providesup~ to PakIstan,~, India and some PakIstan'>I and re-entered Pakistan. Since ltarian gesture of Pakistall was
port to those.ilisplacedby ~th.nl.c CentralAsiwj.countries.TIlemill. ,TIlererere sharp!differences Uten,it is reported Utenearly 100 duly recognlsed and appreciatedcleans.' -
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fPak. familiescross the borde~Into Pak- by all countries, :
tarIan ' ",. !fu:,Qefore.Utey.tiaJlygave a big,welcome to the Istan (In Ithe issue of Afghan istandaily. The government of Pakistan
crOSS!inte"".' <.P!i!~. Now,",refugees. The Afg~an 'refugees refugees,

~
d Utelr eventual return, The CaJ11pSIn NWFP are now did not put any restrictions on the

internallY displac"ed'persOn(IDP) , W~ allowedto moveaboutfreely Even afte Ute fall ofiSovietsup- overflowingwiUtrefugees lIeeing movement of Mghan refugees or
has become aj>Qrsol\,o,f,confern ";inUte C?untry. Reportedly, Ute CIA ported Ka ~re~imeialld forma- the ~enewed fighting. in their right 10 work or do business
forUNCHR..' -'f,:': :""~

"
,
d~w

,
goverpw, e~tof~~udi~' tion"o

"
fa1rhvah-«Jeen;.ledgov

,

ern! Afgham'>lan,TIleserefugecsmPe- in any part of the country. The
'.":!"~'f')' ','." ,'" ,,' I ' I' shawarweremaltreatedandap. UNHCR,FAO,WHO,Unlcef,JCRC

~1l1"1I: IIhrl'~',\1~t~, :1'~',\Il.'I::i~IJ..~ prehendedbylaw-enforcingagen- and other international regional,
des under trumped up charges. By and loeal organlsations came for.
January 1997-,the Afghan refugee ward to help PakIstan in caring for
population in Pakistan swelled to the Mghan refugees,
1.3 million. In 1998 UNHGR de. However, as the conflict
termined Utat some 1.2 mil\Ion dragged on, and many interna-
Afghan refugees were living in tional agencies wlUtdrew support,
Pakistan. Repatriation efforts were Pakistan has continued II) accept
set back in 1998, because the UN and house Ihese refugees,
had to remove most of its foreign Inunedlately after Pakistan'~ in.

staff from Afghanistan, following dependence In 19471. all as)'lulII
the US air attack on an alleged ter- seekers were dealt wlUI under the
rorist base in Afghanistan. There Fbrelgners Act of 1946 enacted by
were no reliable estimates as to Ute British goverrunent. According
how many Afghan refugees re-en- to the provision of Oils a.ct no for.
tered Pakistan since Uten" eigner could enter PalcIStaJlwith.

However, according:, to the out a passport or a valid visa,
UNHCR, in late 1998, more than While Pakistanmadl' laws and
20,000 Afghan (mainly ethnic regulations to compensate some
Tl\iikS and Hazaras, particularly categories of asylwn seekers ;uld
women at risk), fled to Pakistan refugees, and provided for the
during the Talban's offensive functioning of Utelr resetllellll'lIt
against Mazar-e-Sharlf and other agencies as well as those en'ated
Northern towns, According,tO Ute to distribute aid to the Afghans, it
UNHCR, the new arrivals from did not enact adequate legislation
Afghanistan were "seriously trau- to fulfill its obligations to all
matlsed~. refugees as per Ute International

Afghan refugees In PaldStan Be- standards. I
riously criticlsed the,ThIIuan-faced '. The absence of laws and a na-
harsh treatment. Accoi'dlrig to, tional policy for the rehabilitation
Amnesty International UterI' was of refugees has created a pal-adox
an "alarming number of attacks where by Ute Initial humane action
"on Afghan refugees in 1998, A is negated by inhuman treatment
"hit 1Ist~of ThIIball critics began meted out to refugees and asyhml
circulatingInInld.1998, , seekers by the agencies of the

, Fblir TalIban opponents were ~te and unscrupulous persons,
~e~ in Novembe~ t<mn~ said The present decision of the gov.
Pa!clStani authontles have not cnunent of PakIstan regarding,the

taken any serious measures to in. closure of'lbrlcharn borders for Ute
vestigate" the ~. ',. Afghan refugees Indicates the

Mghan refugee wom~n In complete reversal of initial POlil:y
Quetta made several attempts to towards Afghan refugees and looks
hold demonstrations to Ilfge the like Ute the last nail in the coffin of
international community to focus the fate of Ute Afghan asylWl1Seek.
on the plight of Afghanwomen. ers into Pakistan,

';;',. ~~

~~.~ .

lefugees In Pakistan .' bla pro~ded cash and materll.J as-
Pakistan regards'aII rerugeeS, ',SiStarj'~~}volth $18 billion Ii, Pak.

Icluding Utose recognlsed by Ute i:! Jstan~s1military 'auUtorities for

INCHR, as UIegai alIellS,It allows ;,i ~;im~ arming the Af~an
Je UNHCR recognlsed refugees m1llahJd~ Who wer~ fighting the
) remain pending repatriation or Sovlet-supported re81me In Kab\l1. '

.lird-country resettleijlent,! but>. The mujahideenwere allow/!4 to,
oes not permit Utem to work or\' freely r~crult yoiilig rerug~ intO
) receive free health care or edu. their: groups and" set' up base
~tlon. camps and training centres in bor.

The UNHCRprovidesrefugees ~erareas.

mentln ~liJUl, 'rlV~, gangs ~f
Afghan refdgeell continued. to In. ,
dulge in violent and terrorist activ-

Ities inside PakIstan., 1,: . .' <.The Afghan re
,

fUDees, ' '"

In 1998~ so~e 93,QOO Afghan

re~at
,

riated~rom,Paki$tin ~Olun
,

' -,'

tarIJy. Some ~OOAfM wlw were:
mostJy wo1t]en at dsk,

~

erereset-
tied to thi!'!!; countries. C3I1while
Ute UNCH~ and World FOOd Pro.
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